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Let me walkwith my family in perfecthannony.

SIXTH DAY

This reminds me of one of my strong beliefs about our responsibility as Episcopalians. We
mustdedicateourselvesto theprotection of children. We shouldbe known as the vanguardin
the most important battlefacing thisgreat nation.

Our pioneering forefathers weredeeplyconcerned about the physicalsafetyof our children.
Nomatterhowpoor, theyseemedto imbuetheirchildrenwithstrongvalues. Today, in one of
the great paradoxes of all time, wesee a disastrous deterioration in our children's values.We
must do all in our powerto reversethis trend.The future of our nationrests on the final out
come of this battle.

Finally, I'd like to share withyou a passagefrom the Bookof ConunonPrayer.As Governor
and First Lady, Ann and 1derive great strength from this passage, which also serves as the
prayer for this convention:

Guideus to perceivewhatis right,andgrantusboth thecourageto pursueit and thegrace
to accomplish it.

Today, this is our prayerforyou, the leadersoftheEpiscopalChurch,andfor ourselves: that
we remain rootedand grounded in the love of God,and in the desire to be faithful to Him.

Again,Ann and1welcome you to Arizona. I wish youGodspeedas theconventioncontinues.

APPENDIXB

PASTORAL STUDY: THE MINISTRY OF BISHOPS
INTRODUcnON

I. It is not easy to findout what we Episcopalians, or Anglicans generally, make of the
office of bishop. On the whole, we have tended simply to take bishops for granted. In
ecumenical dialogues, we have regularly insisted upon "the historic episcopate" as an
institutionthatdirectlyservesthe unityof thechurches and therefore has anessential place in
anyschemeforthereconciliation of differentChristian traditions. Onthe otherhand, wehave,
withequal regularity, beenhesitanttoinsisteitherupona particulartheological understanding
of theoffice of bishopor upona particularconstitutional form of it. Bishops, as we see them
in practice, are simply the heads or presidents of what might best be called extended local
churches': localchurchesarticulated intoa numberof parishes,congregations, communities,
and other institutions, but unitedin communion withtheir single pastor,the bishop.

I"Local church" is best defined as that assembly tekklesia) of believers in which all
the interlockedorders of ministry-e-i.e., the whole ministry of Word and Sacrament-are
represented: laity, deacons, bishop, and presbyters. Hence in an episcopallyordered
body, "local church" means what we normally call the "diocese." Thus the diocese is
not, as it is sometimes called, a "middlejudicatory," since in the Episcopal Church there
are no judicatories in the ordinarysense of that term below the level of the diocese; and
a parish is not "the local church."
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2. Generally speaking, this model of episcopal ministry has worked well with us. Its
economyand modestyare frommanypoints of viewcommendable. Indifferenthistoricaland
localcircumstances, theofficeof bishop hasvaried in its shapeand functions, andnoone wants
to foreclose flexibility for the future by insisting dogmatically upon a particular style of
episcopacy. On the other hand, tooeasya satisfaction with this very generalcharacterization
of the office can blind us to the need for critical attention to the way in which episcopacy
actuallyfunctions in our own timeandplace.

3. The EpiscopalChurchis always, moreoften in informal than in formaland considered
ways,makingdecisions thataffectthemanner in whichthepastoralofficeof thebishopis seen
andexercised. Thusthe veryprocedures followed in theelectionofa bishopprojectan image
of the office itself and of the sortof personwho mightnormally seek or be nominatedfor it;
yet few inquire whatthis imageis or howwell it corresponds to the requirements of pastoral
leadership in thechurch.To takeanother example,canonlawmakesprovision forthe election
ofsuffragan bishops, whileat the sametimetheextra-canonical practice ofemployingassisting
bishops seems to be growing.Eachof thesedevicesmeetsan obviousneed,but at the same
timeeachof themraises,andindeed creates, problems about thepastoral roleandresponsibility
of the blshop-e-problems that theEpiscopal Churchhas neverseriouslyaddressed. There are,
moreover, practicalpressuresuponbishops toconcernthemselves moreandmoreexclusively
withadministrative concerns,institutional policy-making, and crisis-management; and these
pressurestoo generate questionsabout what Episcopalians think bishops are for, questions
whichare often, and rightly,echoedbyour partnersin ecumenicaldialogue.

4. For these reasons,and others that mightbe cited as well, it is time that the Episcopal
Church took a close look at what it wants its bishops to be and to do-and in particular,
perhaps', at what it says about themin its new BookofCommon Prayer?To be sure there is
not, and probably cannot be, a prescription for a style of episcopacy that will fit the
circumstances of everylocalchurch. Nevertheless therearedeepand weighty traditionsabout
the meaning of the office of bishop which need to be taken into serious account in any
consideration of thismatter-and nonemoreseriouslythanthecharacterization of episcopacy
thatappearsin TheBook ofCommon Prayer'srite for the ordinationof a bishop.

5. There the pastoral role of the bishopincorporates at least threecentral activities; that
of proclaiming and teaching,thatof providing the sacraments and especially presidingin the
church's eucharistic service of God, and that of exercising supervisory or administrative
leadership in the councilsof the Church, local,national, andsupra-national. In what follows,
we have tried to explicate these roles and their significance in the life of the Church
historically, with twoparticularaims: first, thatofcallingattentiontoelementsin the pastoral
officeof thebishopwhich,inour present situation, runtheriskof beingforgotten orneglected;
andsecond,thatof raisingthequestionhowtheseelementscan be incorporated in a reformed
and renewed episcopate. We are hereengaged, then, not in prescription but in exploration.

1. THE BISHOP AS PROCLAIMER ANDTEACHER

6. The Preface to the Ordinalin the 1979BookofCommon Prayerdescribesbishops as
persons "who carryon the apostolic workofleading, supervising, and uniting the Church" (p.

2The Church of England has recently published a fine study of 354 pages, Episcopal
Ministry: The Report of the Archbishops' Group on the Episcopate (Church House,
London, 1990).
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510). In later statements and expressions which expand and develop this brief and summary
description, it becomes plain that one essential dimension of the "apostolic work" consists in
proclaiming and teaching. The address of the Presiding Bishop which opens the ordinand's
Examination (p. 517) reminds the bishop-elect that to be "one with the apostles" entails
engagement in the activity of"proclaiming Christ's resurrection andinterpreting the Gospel";
and this injunction is later rephrased in the fonn ofa question: "Will you boldly proclaim and
interpret the Gospel of Christ, enlightening the minds andstirring up the conscience of your
people?" (p.SI8). The bishop in fact is to "feed the flock of Christ," and to do so by guarding
and defending them "in (Quist's] truth" and by being "a faithful steward ofhis holy Word" (p.
521). For just this reason, the bishop promises to "be faithful," not only in prayer, but also "in
the study of Holy Scripture," that he or she "may have the mind of Christ" (p. 518).

7. This emphasis on the role of the bishop as teacher of the Church is nothing new either
in Anglican tradition or in Christian tradition generally. It was the conviction ofsuch Anglican
reformers as John Jewel that "the key, whereby the way and entry to the Kingdom of God is
opened unto us, is the word ofthe Gospel and the expounding ofthe law and Scnptures"," and
they were therefore convinced that the ordained ministry as a whole had as its most prominent
function "to instruct the people. '04 When, indeed, they spoke of the administration or
governance of the Church, it was for the most part the Church's guidance by and under the
Gospel that they had in mind: a "spiritual" and interpretative function that belonged in a pre
eminent way, as they saw it, to the Church's official overseers and leaders, the bishops. No
doubt the Reformers, when they sounded this theme, did so in an idiom that reflected the
problems and prepossessions of their own time and place; but they were nevenheless right in
claiming that in this matter they had merely "returned to the apostles and old Catholic
fathers. ,,' They no doubt remembered how Gregory ofNazianzus had characterized the work
oftbe priestly andepiscopal ministry as "education" and "healing," which consisted in "giving
in due season to each his portion of the Word," and which required above all "wisdom, which
is chief of all things, and holds in her embrace everything which is good, so that even God
himself prefers this title to all the names by which he is called. oo6

8. This image ofthe bishop as teacher. interpreterofthe Scriptures, andbearerofthe Word
of redemption has concrete historical and institutional roots. The gospels picture Jesus as,
among other things, the teacher of a band of disciples. Acts portrays the Apostle Paul as
"teaching ... in public and from house to house." and "declaring ... the whole counsel of
God" (Acts 20:20,27), and Paul himselfspeaks ofa tradition which he bears and hands on (see
1 Cor. 15:1-5) and of the "treasure" of the gospel conveyed, by him and others, "in earthen
vessels" (2 Cor. 4:7). Early Christian communities-the churches that produced the gospels and
collected the letters of Paul-were therefore acutely conscious of their responsibility to

3John Jewel, An Apologie of the Church of England n (in T.H. L. Parker. ed.,
English Reformers (Library of Christian Classics 26, Philadelphia, 1966], p. 24.

4Ibid. (LeC 26, P. 21).

'Ibid. (LCC 26, p. 17).

6See the sermon "In Defense of His Flight", esp. 22, 35, 50 iPost-Nicene Fathers
Vll:209ff.).
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transmit and inculcatethe authentic messageof redemption in Christas the coreand basis of
a particular"truth," that is, a particularwayof seeing,and livingin, the world

9. From early times, therefore, there were special"places" in the life of the Church that
were marked out and reserved for a ministryof proclamation and teaching. One of these, of
course,was theSunday liturgy,which, as it developed, in effect institutionalized the reading
and' exposition of the Scriptures as an essential element in the business of the assembled
Church. A second-more prominentin the early Church than it is today-was the whole
process of Christian initiation, culminating in baptism. Elaborated over the centuries, this
initiatoryprocessinvolvedlengthyandsystematic catechesis, whoseaim was the intellectual
andmoralformationof newdisciples of"the way." Thecentralityof thecatechumenate in the
lifeof early Christianchurches is attestedby the fact that someof the textswehaveinherited
under the name of "creeds" are in fact products of this initiatory process. They originally
evolvedas syllabiofdoctrinal instructionthatat thesametime,becausetheytookthe formof
professions offaith, signified believers'acceptance ofthenewCovenant withGodin Christ-a
covenantsealedby the gift of the Spirit

10. The ministry of proclamation and teaching, then, was quickly institutionalized-in
homileticexpositionof theScriptures andin the instruction of neophytes-in connectionwith
the eucharistic and baptismal liturgies, the two public actions in which the churches most
definitivelyenactedtheir identityunderGod. Forjust this reason,however, the bishop early
became the focal representative of the Church's ministryof teaching. As "rust citizen" and
shepherd of the community, the bishoppresided in both the eucharisticand the baptismal
liturgies. Thusbishopswerethe normal expositors of Scripturein theSundayliturgy, and there
also devolveduponthem theresponsibility ofexpounding the "faith"(i.e., thecreedin one or
another of its various local forms) and the "mysteries" (i.e., the liturgical enactment of
believers' unionwith Christ:baptismandeucharist)in the courseof the catechumenate.

11.This did not mean-and thepointneeds to be emphasized-that the bishopenjoyeda
monopolyof theChurch's teaching ministry. Presbyters mightbedelegatedtopreach(though
oneordinarilyhearsoftheirpreaching on week-days); andJay-persons' as wellasdeaconsand
presbytersplayedprominentroles in the instructionof neophytes. The bishop,however,was
understoodto sit at the centerof all this activity: to be, as it were,the "anchorperson" of the
Church's entire ministryof proclamation, instruction, and formation.

12. This image of the teacher-bishop first surfaces as an explicit theme in lrenaeus of
Lyon's fivebooks Agains: Heresies, probably writtenaround 180-185, especially in his lengthy
polemic against the gnosticsof the schoolof Valentinus. In Irenaeus's eyes, these particular
Christiangnostics,and indeedthe wholemovement of thoughtto whichtheybelonged,were
guilty of offering an explication of the Church's Gospel-its "kerygma" or "tradition"
-which in fact overturnedandcontradicted that gospel.They spokethe Church's language,
he insisted, but when they set out to explainit-and especiallyin their interpretation of the
Scriptures-they turned out to say something entirelydifferentfromwhat it wasintended to
convey. He argued,therefore, that the true key to the Scriptureswas the ordinary instruction
given to converts when they soughtbaptism-instruction whosecontenthe summarized, in
varying formsof words,as "theruleof faith"or "the ruleof truth." In hiseyes, this"rule"-a

7By modem standards. The reference is of course to catechists, who in the ancient
church often figured in lists of "clergy", though they were not ordained. It is this role
that Origen filled-no doubt in an extraordinary way-during his years in Alexandria as
head of the "catecheticalschool."
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near ancestorof our creeds-was, as near as might be, a setting out of the "plot" of the
Scriptures; andfor just that reasonit could both beusedto interpret themand at the same time
be established by their testimony. It represented, in fact, a summaryexpression of the very
same apostolic teaching,the same kerygma,that couldbe found in the four gospels, the Acts
of the Apostles, andthe lettersof Paul; it differedfrom themonlyin its formand in the fact that
it is handeddown orally in the churches.

13."Orally,"however, didnot imply,for lrenaeus, somevague,hiddenprocess that no one
could detect or point to. It meant, as we have seen, public transmission by way of the
increasingly institutionalized practice of baptismal catechesis.Itwasentirelynatural,therefore,
that lrenaeusshouldfindtheultimateguarantorsof thisprocessof transmissionin the bishops,
who at once administered, presidedover, and participated in the regular, rhythmical process
of instructing neophytes. That is whyhe couldsay that thebishopshad receivedthe apostles'
own "placeof teaching"(Agai1/sl Heresies 3.3.1): the apostolicmissionof conveying, in and
for the Church, the authenticmessage of redemption and liberationin Christ.Indeed it is this
fact that constitutes the heart of Irenaeus's notion of "apostolic succession." In the first
instance, bishops are "successors of the apostles" in the very precise sense that they have
inheritedboththe apostolicmessage as thatwaspublicly transmittedin theChurch's teaching
ministry, and also the apostolicresponsibility and authority as "stewardsof the mysteries of
God" (I Cor.4.1).

l4. Any present-dayappropriation of this imageof the bishop as teachermust therefore,
in the firstplace, stress the responsibility that belongs to the episcopaloffice. The bishop is,
to begin with, a person under authority:one conunitted in virtue of office to sustaining the
Church's identity and mission by "proclaiming Christ's resurrection and interpreting the
Gospel" (BCP, p. 517). The stress here is on what is to be proclaimed and interpreted: the
bishop'steaching mustanswertothe apostolicproclamation of Christ's resurrection and to "the
Gospel"-what Irenaeus would also have called "the kerygma"-as those are given to the
Churchbothin the writtenbooks ofthe old andnewcovenantsandin the catecheticaltradition
that is distilledin the "ruleof faith"or "creeds." Hence the Bookof Common Prayerexpects,
and indeed requires,of the bishopthat he or she be a serious student of the Scriptures; not
merelyonewhois knowledgeable about the fruitsof academicstudyof the Bible,but also one
whose personal experience and understanding of the world are informed by meditative
appropriation of the wisdomof the Scripturesin all theirvariety. As a teacherof the Church,
the bishop must be a seeker after "the mind of Christ," who himself is "our wisdom, our
righteousness and sanctification and redemption"(I Cor. 1.30).

15. In the second place, thoughonly as a personunder authority, the bishop in teaching
speakswithauthority. Theword"authority"heredoesnotof itselfconnotecoercivepower, nor
does it connote any sort of incorrigibility. It meansthatbishops,as their communities' "first
citizens,"speakweightily;that theirofficialword ofteachinggrows out of, and points people
back to, the truth on which the community is founded. A bishop mayor may not be a
professional student of theology; for the bishop's primary concern is not with theologies as
such, but with people's knowledge of God, their ability to understand themselves and their
world,andtodirect their livesandactions,in accordwiththe realitiesattestedin the Scriptures
and in the Church's languageof teaching, praise,andprayer. Furthermore, this authority is of
the veryspecificsort thatbelongs properly to a teacher; its aim is to bring peopleto that point
of maturity in Christianfaithandlifewheretheycan function, in theirownspheres,as teachers
and so as "authorities" themselves.

16. In the third place, the Book of Common Prayer must be taken with the utmost
seriousness when it insists that the teaching office of the bishop involves a work of
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interpretation. To appropriate the sense of the Church's kerygma as that is conveyed in the
Bibleand thecatechetical traditionis alwaysa matterof "rendering" it-both in the lightof the
interpreter's particularcircumstances, culturalsetting, andproblems, and in the lightof earlier
interpretations. To transmitthe tradition, then,is to interpretit: tograspnewdimensionsof its
meaning, to envisage it in freshperspectives. Tobesure,nointerpretation evercapturesthe full
rangeor depth of theGospel's significance; andfor that reasonthe wise teacherneverallows
a particularreadingof the tradition,howeverengaging or fruitfulit may be, to displaceor to
replace its gnarled and knotty sources. Nevertheless every honest reading of that tradition
opensa newwayintoits depths.The bishop,then,as the Church'sprincipalteacher,willplay
the interpreterunashamedly -and weighwithcriticalsympathy the interpretations of others,
ancientsand moderns alike;but no more thana lovingexpositorof Shakespeare's plays will
he or she supposethat people arebetteroff in making do with suchinterpretations than they
arein comingto termswiththeoriginal. Goodteachers delightmorein whattheyinterpretthan
they do in their own renderings of it.

17.Finally, it needs to be saidthat the imageof the bishopasteacher,writlarge as it is in
the Book ofCommon Prayer, corresponds to a pictureof the Churchas a bodyof learnersor
apprentices-disciples of the Lord, or of "the Way" (see Acts 9:1-2, 19:9,23). The church
whosebishop is a student-teacherof the traditionis a body of peoplewho are in the business
of appropriating a certain way of life as their own-of learning and "trying on," both
theoretically and in practice, the dispositions, attitudes, and values that belong properly to
persons who share the destiny and the calling of God's Christ. To recover a sense of the
Church's teachingfunction, and especially asthattakesshapein theofficeof bishop,therefore
entails an ongoingreconsideration of the very lifeof the Churchitself.

2. THEBISHOPASPROVIDER OF THE SACRAMENTS

18. From a contemporary perspective, the relation of a bishop to the sacraments as
indicated in much early Christian literature runs the risk of being a merely theoretical link
drawnfrom a modelof pastoraloversight which is DOW remotefromthe situationofthe Church
in modemsociety.Whenin the PrayerBookat theExamination of abishop-electthe Presiding
Bishop (or a bishop appointed by the Presiding Bishop) says that the new bishop is "to
celebrateand to provide for the administration of the sacraments of the New Covenant"(p.
517), the gathered assembly take for granted that in the experience of the majority of the
baptized members of the diocese, that specified relation of the bishop to the ordinary
sacramental life of the diocese will be expressed most frequently in "providing for the
administration of thesacraments" throughtheordinationof presbyters as the usualcelebrants
of the sacramentsin the variousparishes and missions of thediocese. Actualcontactwith the
bishop as celebrantwill for the mostbe limitedto the canonicalvisitationand perhaps some
majordiocesanevent.

19. It is important to recognize that the modem Church is thus heir to a dislocationof
modelwhichoriginates in theradically transfonuedsocialsituationof the Churchinthe fourth
century. Fromthat time,asa consequence of thegreatexpansion of theChurchwhichfollowed
it" liberationundertheEmperorConstantine, thebishop's relationtotheeucharistbecameless
that of a sign of direct pastoral relation to the local community and more that of a remote
overseer of all the baptized in a given geographical area. The response of the Catechism
concerning the ministry of a bishop reflects this altered model; the bishop is "pastor of a
diocese,"notof a localassembly whichcan gatheron Sundaywith thebishopto participateas
abodyin the fundamental signof theirbaptismal unity. Theprimaryexpressionof the bishop's
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relation to the baptizedin the regularcelebration of the eucharisthas thusshifted from a direct
relationas pastor to that of provider for the sacramental life ofthe dioceseas a whole.

20.Thisshift, although it occurred inearlyChristianhistory, is significantfor us today as
we work to recover a fuller sense of the relation of sacramental responsibility to pastoral
overslght.Jnthe earlyChurch,bishopspresidedat the eucharistbecausetheypresidedover the
commonlifeof theChristiancommunity.Sacramental responsibilitywas the articulationof a
pastoral relation to a specificbodyofpeople.Wehavetendedto workfroman inversionof that
model. As soon as a person is ordained to the presbyterate,he or she is understood by the
Churchtohave theauthorityto presideat the eucharist. A fonner vocabulary, somewhatalien
to us today, makes the point clear: the newly ordained priest had the "power to confect the
sacraments." This vocabulary reflectsan understanding of thesacramentsin which theact has
becomenarrowly theactionof the priest ratherthana sign of faith withinthe general context
of pastoral ministry. For many centuriesthe Churchresisted this concept of what was called
"absoluteordination." Ordinationwasconferreduntil the late twelfth centurywith reference
to specific pastoralresponsibility; presidingat theeucharistwasan expression not of sacerdotal
powerbutof pastoralcare. The change in attitudewhichpermitted absoluteordinations from
the endof the twelfthcenturyis indicativeof a dissociationof the ordainedfrom the ordinary
lives of Christian laity.

21. This historicaldevelopmentis importantin our consideration of episcopal ministry
since the break between presbyteral ordination and pastoral care is a kind of delayed
reverberation of anearlierbreakbetweenthe bishopandthe local congregation. In fact, onecan
interpretthe historicalevolutionof delegationof pastoral/sacramental ministry to presbyters
as the result of an underlying theological energy from within the nature of the Church to
preservethispersonallink. At an earlier time,thebishophad been able,withina lesscomplex
geographical situation,to preservethis link personally. Theeventualseparationofthe priest's
sacramental ministryfroma specificcontextof pastoralresponsibility,however, is indicative
of a gradualalienationof all the ordained ministries from an ecclesialcontext as the basis of
theirmeaning. At thesametimetherewas a consequentcIericalizationof thesacramentalrites
of the Churchin which they became sacred actionswhich only the ordained could perform
rather than commonactionsof the whole peopleof God in union with their pastoral leaders.

22.Thisecclesialperspectiveis an imperativefor the Churchtoday,and it is one for which
enonnous insightcan be gained from the understanding ofpastoral oversightduring the first
centuriesof Christianity. We find in the early evidencean affirmationof the role of pastoral
and sacramental leadership, but also a firm sensethat it is the entire assembly of the baptized
that celebrates the eucharist. Although the New Testamentdoes not specify who presided at
the earlier eucharistic assemblies, there is no evidence to suggest that this presidency was
exercisedin an arbitraryfashion.Even if we assumethat whenone of the apostleswaspresent
he would appropriately have offered the eucharistic blessing, the itinerant nature of their
ministrymeantthat others would fulfill that role when the apostles moved on. This presider
wasperhapsoftenthehostin whosehome thecommunity gathered. Thereis evidencefromthe
immediate post-apostolic periodthatit was thoughtaprophetshould(whenpresent)pronounce
the blessjng (Didache, ch. 10). At this same time. i.e., the end of the first century, the Letter
ofClement to the Corinthians speaksof bishops-presbyters as "those who have presented the
gifts," whichmostcommentators understandas a referenceto the eucharisticelements. In this
document, those presidingat the eucharist are the leaders of the local community "with the
consentof the whole Church" (44,3).

23. It is in the writingsof Ignatiusof Antiochthat we find most clearly the bishop as the
sign of the unity in the Church in his role as presider at the eucharist. In his Letter to the
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Smymaeans, Ignatiuswrites: "Only thateucharist is to be considered legitimatewhich is cele
bratedunderthe presidencyof thebishopor underthatof theonehe appoints. There where the
bishop appears let the communitybe,just as whereJesus Christis, there is the whole Church"
(8:1-2). In the model of leadershipreflected in the writings of Ignatius, the local church is
presided over by a bishop who is assisted in his ministry by presbyters and deacons. For
Ignatius,the role of the bishopis that ofa personalsymbolof the unityof all those who gather
with himin the celebrationof the eucharist.The unifyingministryof the bishop is so reflected
in the bishop's presidencyover the eucharisticassemblythat it can be said for Ignatius that in
this corrunon action the unity of the Church is created (Trallians 1.1, Ephesians 1.3).

24. It is important to remember,however,that in the timeof Ignatius the local church was
not a diocese, to employ a later canonical term, but a single body or a single eucharistic
assemblyof all the Christiansin a given area. The imageof the bishop's role in the eucharist
as the unifying symbol of the local church was thus supported in the regular experience of
Christiansat each Sunday's assembly. From the fourthcenturyonward,theChurch's situation
in societyled to a gradualshift awayfromthat modeltowardan administrative model in which
the bishop was increasinglyexperienced as the overseer of clergy to whom the immediate
pastoral/sacramentalrelationto the local communitieshad been delegated.

25. One other witness from pre-Constantinian Christianityis especially relevant to our
subject. About a century after Ignatius,Hippolytus of Rome wroteApostolicTradition as a
conservative summary of the tradition in which the author had been formed. Apostolic
Tradition is thus generallyheld to reflect usages dating back to.the youth of Hippolytus, that
is, about 180A.D.The ordinationof the one "chosenby all thepeople" to be their bishop takes
place in the context of the eucharist, and the first act of the new bishop is to proclaim the
eucharisticprayer over the gifts which are the oblation of the entire Church.Hippolytus thus
witnessesto the continuityof the traditionwhichwe observedin Ignatius: theone whopresides
over the Churchis theonewhopresidesat the eucharist Theemphasisdoesnot seem to beone
of a narrowlyconceivedsacerdotalpower,but ratherthat of a fundamental relationofpastoral
oversightfor whichthe presidingrole in the eucharist is seen as its primarypublic expression.
If one wants to use the language of "power" in this context, the power to preside at the
eucharistmust be ascribedto the responsibilityof pastoraloversight.Thisassertion rests upon
the decisive testimonyofApostolicTradition: the liturgicalactionsof the new bishop are not
manifestations of an isolated power but rather are the liturgicalexpressionof his presidency
over the community of the baptized in an act of corporateworship. The episcopate does not
appear so much as a ritual function but rather as a charism whosepurpose is to build up the
corrunon life of the Church. Nor can the charism be seen as a purely individual gift to the
ordinand; the gifts pertain to the collegial order into which a person is ordained, The newly
ordainedcomes to participatein the gifts of the Holy Spirit to that order for the upbuilding of
the communityof the baptized.

26. What emerges from this approachto the ministryof the bishopis that it is the entire
Christian assembly which is the subject of a liturgical action, and that all the various
participants, whether layor ordained,constitutea singlecelebrating assembly. The laity are not
merelyobservers of what the clergy perform.The ancient liturgicaltexts clearly support this
view. Not a single prayerin the early sacramentaries of both the eastern and western rites has
the bishopor priest speakin the first personsingular,but ratheralwaysto proclaimthe prayers
using the "we" of the entireChristianassembly. This suggeststhat,even acting in that role as
headof the assembly,thepresiderat the eucharistactsas a memberof theassemblyrather than
in distinctionfrom it.
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27. The recovery of such a sense of the presiding role for the bishop or the bishop's
ordained delegatehas important implications for the renewal of our self-understanding as the
Church, andfor the waythatself-understanding is imagedin the ordinary liturgical modelsof
our parishes and missions. Our recovery of a moreadequate theological understanding of our
baptismal identity as the people of God must find its appropriate connection with our
understanding of the eucharistic action:theonlyqualification for participating in the offering
of thesacrificeof praiseandthanksgiving is the baptismwhichhas made eachof us an active
participant in the eucharistic assembly. Theeucharist is not the action of clericalsuppliersto
essentially passivelayconsumers. The recovery of a baptismal framework asthe contextof the
eucharistic action permits us to get beyond the debates of the sixteenth century with its
opposing viewsof,on the onehand, thepriestofferingChrist,or, in the reactionto that, of the
Christian peopleofferingonlythemselves. Theactionin theeucharistis thatof the wholebody
of Christ, head and members, offering the whole bodyof Christ to God. In The City ofGod.
Augustine states the theological basis for this view: "This is the sacrificeof Christians;we
being many are one body in Christ. And this also the Church continuallycelebrates in the
sacrament of the altar, ... that it may be plainto her that in that which she offers she herself
is offered" (JO,6).

28.TIlls corporateunderstanding of liturgical celebration is echoedin oneof the questions
put to the bishop-elect in theExamination: "As a chief priestand pastor, willyou encourage
and supportall baptizedpeoplein their giftsand ministries,... and celebratewith them the
sacraments of our redemption?" (BCP,p. 518). The bishop's liturgicalrole is at the centerof
thepastoral officeacceptedillordination. Given presentgeographical realities as to the sizeof
mostdioceses, it is evidentthat. at the levelof ordinary experience, most of the people of a
diocesewill share only rarely with theirbishopin the realization of this promise. Unless the
Church is sensitiveto thedislocation between theimagebehindthispromiseandthe occasions
in which it is realized, it is an invitation to the parishesand missionsof a diocese to operate
withina narrowly congregational experience oftheChristianlife.The 1979BookofCommon
Prayer marks a potentiallysignificant recovery of thepastoraJlliturgical roleofa bishop in the
parishes andmissionsof a diocese by its rubrical normsfor the bishop's role in what maybe,
in practical reality, only a canonical visitation every twelve or eighteen months. In the
specifications, for example,of the bishop's roleat the riteofHoly Baptism,thedirections(p.
298)indicate that the bishopshouldpresideat the celebrationof the rite. Whenthis modelis
followed, the assembly is offered an opportunity which, in spite even of infrequency of
personal contact, will reveal the place of the bishop in the corrununity, not as a visiting
dignitary, butas one whofulfills a specificandcrucialroleof symbolicpresence and unity for
all thecongregations of thediocese. The bishop willbeseenasone wholeadsthepeoplein the
greatcommon signsof Christian identityandasa bridgebetweenthe localcommunityand all
the otherparishesand missions of the diocese, with the Churchthroughoutthe world.

3. THE BISHOPAS LEADER IN THE CHURCH

29.1)1e bishop is to give leadershipto the dioceseand to "share in the leadershipof the
Church throughout the world," asthe thirdparagraph of theExamination in theOrdinal(p. 510)
puts it. Thebishop's particularministryis described "as apostle, chief priest, and pastor of a
diocese" intheCatechism, where thisepiscopal ministry is contrasted withthepriest's ministry
of "sharing" with the bishop in oversight(episcope) and the deacon's ministryof "assisting"
bishops andpriests(pp.855-856). Thuswe maysaythat,whereas the ministryofall Christians
("the laity")from the viewpoint of the Catechism is to "representChrist," each of the three
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orders within the Body does this in a particular way, whether by leadership. sharing. or
assistance.Alreadyin theApostolicTradition of Hippolytus fromtheearly thirdcentury, these
three roles are foreshadowed.and in the PrayerBook'sordinationrites these relationshipsare
expressed in the different ways that handsare laidon: bishopstogether in the ordination of a
bishop.both bishopand fellow presbytersin theordination of a priest, and the bishop alonein
the ordinationof a deacon (pp. 521, 533.545).At thesametimeit remainstrue. of course. that
the bishop's primary relationship to the community of faith is through baptism

30. The particularroleof a bishop in leadership wasvividlydescribedas early as the year
240 by the eminentAfrican theologian,Origen: "Thosewhofaithfullydischarge the officeof
a bishopin theChurchmay appropriatelybe calledtherafters.by which the whole buildingis
sustained andprotected.both from the rainand fromtheheat of the sun" (Commentary on the
Song ofSongs. 3.3). This concept of episcope, or oversight. the bishop serving as conciliar
leader and president in synod, is set forth in the PrayerBook where the bishop is asked to
"share with fellow bishopsin the governmentof thewhole Church.tosustain and take counsel
with fellow presbyters.and to guide and strengthenthedeaconsand others" (p. 518). but this
episcopal ministryor function of administrativeleadership is not compartmentalized by the
PrayerBookor divorcedin any narrowwayfromthebishop'sother two ministriesas president
of eucharistic worship and as apostolic witness to Christianteaching. Thus. in order for the
bishop "to guard the faith. unity. and disciplineof the wholechurch" (pp. 518.855). drawing
upon"the faithof patriarchs,prophets.apostles.andmartyrs andthoseof everygenerationwho
have looked to God in hope" (p. 517). it is also necessary that affirmativeanswers be given to
all the other questionsposed to the bishop-electonpage518. Asadministratorboth within and
beyond the bounds of the diocese. and yet operating within established constitutional and
canonical limits.the bishop is also expectedto be thechief priestor leaderof worship. as well
as the principal teacher and preacher. within the diocese.

31. Becausethe bishopexercisesthis sortofleadership in the wholechurch, he orshe also
pledges fidelity to the Holy Scripturesand to the Church's doctrine.discipline. and worship
(pp. 513. 518). It is for this same reason that the bishop always presides at Confirmations,
Receptions.Reaffirmations (pp.412-419). Ordinations (pp. 510-555.855) and Consecrations
of Churches (pp. 566-579). as well as being the normal presider and preacher at baptism (p.
298). the eucharist (pp. 13. 322. 354). and celebrations of new ministry (p. 558). Thus the
bishop's role in"leading, supervising.and unitingtheChurch"(prefaceto theordination rites.
p, 510). in "building up the Church" (prayer of episcopal consecration. p. 521). is directly
related to everything else that the bishop does. Sacramentally and iconographically, the
bishop's wider role in the leadership of the diocese and of the whole Church is thus given
visual expression at a new bishop's Ordinationby thepresidencyof the Presiding Bishop or
the PresidingBishop's episcopaldelegateas chiefconsecrator (p. 511). by thejoining of other
bishopsin the laying-on-of-hands in the prayerof consecration (p.521, a practice tracing back
to the earliest survivingordination rites in the history of the Christian church. the Apostolic
Tradition of Hippolytus in the early thirdcentury),andby the recommendedpresence of other
bishopsand representative presbyters standing together"with the new bishop at the Altar as
fellow ministersof the Sacrament" (p. 553).

32. Classically, the pattern for this roleof the bishop as administrativeandconciliar leader
is derived from the early church in the modelof SI.Cyprian. bishopof Carthage who died in
258,who portraysthe bishop as the bondof unitybetween each localchurch or diocese and all
the others. It is especially to his writings that we must tum in order to find the patristic
foundations for the doctrines of episcopal collegiality and conciliar leadership that are today
developed and expounded in the third paragraphof theExaminationof a bishop-eleet in the
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Ordinal of the Book of Common Prayer (p. 517). Cyprian emphasized that bishops have
inheritedboththe apostolicmessage and alsothe apostolicresponsibility and authority (Letter
3.3). Stressing the need for unity with one's bishop, a point already made in the letters of
Ignatiusof Antiochin the earlysecondcentury,Cypriancontinues,'The Churchis the people
united to the bishop, the flockclingingto its shepherd. From this you should know that the
bishop is in the Church, and the Church in the bishop" (Letter 66.8). Even more, to be "in
communion" with one's bishopis to be "in communionwith the Catholic Church" (Letter
55.1).In Cyprianas well as in theNorthAfricanchurchof at least a generationbeforehis day,
we find an emphasison the need forbishopsto meettogetherand to reach a "commonmind"
underthe Spirit's guidance. 'The episcopate is a singlewhole, in whicheach individualbishop
has a right to and responsibility for the whole," writesCyprian (On Unity, 5), by which he
seemsto meanthat each bishopsharesin the oneepiscopate, notas havinga part of the whole
but asbeinganexpressionof thewhole. ThusforCyprian, writesBishopKallistosWare, 'The
universal Church is not a monolithic, totalitarian collectivity, in which the individual is
swallowed up by the greater whole. It is, on the contrary, a family of local churches,"! In
Cyprian's own words,"thereis oneChurchthroughout the wholeworlddividedbyChristinto
many members, also one episcopate diffusedin a harmonious multitude of many bishops"
(Letter55.24).For Cyprian,therefore, as fortheEpiscopal Churchtoday, thereis acollegiality
that the bishop shares with the priests of a given diocese, as well as a different sort of
collegialitythat the bishop shareswithother bishopsin the widerchurch as large.

33. Asfor thosebishopswhodenythisbyinsistingon theirown teachingsor actionseven
to thepointof schism,Cypriandeclares, perhaps idealistically by thestandardsofourownday:
"He, therefore,whoobservesneither theunityof theSpiritnor thebondofpeace,andseparates
himselffrom the bondof the Churchandfrornthe collegeof the bishops,can have neitherthe
power nor the honor of a bishopsince he has not wishedeither the unity or the peace of the
episcopate" (Letter 55.24).Finally,in a waythat could not anticipatethe questions raised in
our time by the existence of suffragan bishops and of overlapping jurisdicnons in full
communion,Cyprianexpoundsthe Lord's wordsinJohn 10:16,"There shallbe oneflockand
one shepherd"by statinghis own maxim: "A numberof shepherdsor of flocks in oneplace is
unthinkable" (On Unity, 8). Providing an ecclesiological foundation for his doctrine of
episcopalcollegiality,Cypriansummarizes, in the earliest survivingtreatise on the natureof
the Church: "It is particularly incumbent upon those of us who preside over the Church as
bishops to uphold this unity firmly and to be its champions, so that we may prove the
episcopatealso to be itself one and undivided" (On Unity, 5).

34. The bishop's bonds with the diocese and with the wider church, of which Cyprian
writes so eloquently and which are epitomized by the Prayer Book in the words of the
Examinationthat is addressedto the bishop-elect (p. 517),are actualizedin every proper area
of episcopal ministry in the Church today. Ideally speaking, therefore, the bishop's role as
administrative leaderis an all-but-literal replication of the advicegiven as early as Ignatiusof
Antiochto the Churchat the beginningof thesecondcentury:"Do nothingwithoutthebishop"
tTrallians, 2.2).Yet,preciselybecause thisadvicecannotbe obeyedliterally,the bishopfrom
everyearly on, as still today,follows this adviceby leading,presiding,andoverseeing,rather
thanby directparticipation alongside everybaptizedpersonin everyareaof the Church's work
and ministry. The bishop does not need to do everything personally, but to see that every

8Kallistos Ware, "Patterns of Episcopacy in the Early Church and Today: An
Orthodox View," 25 in Bishops, But What Kind?, cd. Peter Moore, London, 1982, p. 18.
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necessary thingdoes happen. Thebishopmustholdup the vision,articulatethe basic theology,
andhelp provide the institutionalstructuresby whichit can occur.

35. The comprehensiverole that the PrayerBooksets out for the bishop as sign of unity
in Christ and the one through whomeach memberof the diocese is in communion with the
wholeChurch and its missionhas still furtherdimensionsbeyond those that are expressed in
the office of teaching and proclaimingas well as in the liturgy. There is also the service of
leadership that the bishop performs when appointing committees, when presiding at the
diocesan convention,whenmaking visitations ofparishes,whenproposingnamesto fill vacant
cures,and when servingas pastorto, and co-workerwith, the clergy of the diocese, as well as
whenspeakingin the Houseof Bishops,attending LambethConference,and taking part in the
widercouncils of the Church.Theseare notjust disparateand humdrumtasks that need to be
completedbut, rather, essentialelementscontinuous with the episcopal work of Ignatius and
Hippolytus and Irenaeus and Cyprian in the nurture and formation and inspiration of the
Church for its own proper ministries today. In each of these ways the bishop is exercising
episcope, oversight and leadership and governancethat is the proper ministry of the episcopal
office, and so also when preachingthe Gospel,when teaching the Catholic Faith, and when
callingfor initiativesin evangelism, ecumenism, and mission.The bishopdefines thediocese;
it is the jurisdictional regionover which he or she is the ordinary. As its sign of unity, as the
onechargedto "boldlyproclaimandinterprettheGospelof Christ,enlighteningthe mindsand
stirringup the conscienceof thepeople"(p, 518),the bishopunitesthe diocesewithinitself and
to thewholeChurch,botharticulating the visionandmakingsure that it happens,gathering the
peopleof God and then dispatchingthem.AsCyprianmightsay, the bishopis notonly theone
whois sent but the one who sends,or, as the PrayerBookputs it, the bishopis "chief priest and
pastor,"chargedto "encourageandsupportallbaptizedpeople in their giftsand ministries" (p.
518).

36. The episcopate is a unique, distinct and different, but not "superior," order in the
Church, functioning both individually and collegially, calling each parish or congregation
beyond itself to those wider obligations and responsibilities that transcend what could
otherwise become a parochialism or congregationalism that might be inward-looking and
narrowly based. A properdoctrineof the Church,or ecclesiology,thusdepends upon a proper
ministry of the episcopate. It is the bishop's distinct vocationto translateinto personal reality
within the Church's life that whichis alreadyimaged, liturgically and theologically, in the
PrayerBook itself.

CONCLUSION

37.We have ended this exploration witha considerationof thatpastoralrole of the bishop
whichis easiest for Christianswho are membersof a "corporate society" to understand: that
of leadershipconnectedwith administration and supervision. For us, it is neither difficult nor
inconvenient to envisage the bishopas a kind of "chief executive officer," overseeing varied
functions in the complex organizational life of a modem diocese. The corporate world itself
todayisengagedin an ongoingsearchforpatternsof leadershipwhichadequatelydescribe the
relationships between leaders andfollowers, betweencorporate goals and the common good.
There is a striking congruence between much of that effort and the search outlined in this
paper. What does it say to the church when secular institutions seriously use such words as
"visionary," "servant," and "responsibility" to characterizeeffective leadership?

38. Nonetheless, it is important to recognize that a bishop is not simply a corporate
executive. He or she presides nUL over a corporationbut over a "people" to which he or she
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belongs;and from this point of view the bishop is more like a "first citizen" than an imported
manager. It is this circumstance above all that is conveyed and symbolized by the bishop's
presidency at the eucharist (and,in that setting, at the rileSofChristian initiation): that role sets
the bishop within the community, standing with the laity, the presbyters, and the deacons in the
action by which the whole assembly enacts its common identity in Christ-its new relation to
God in the Spirit. Thus the bishop's presidency at the Eucharist intimates and symbolizes the
proper/onn of episcopal government: its essentially collegial and conciliar character, whether
within or beyond the local church.

39. Then too, this people in whose midst the bishop stands and works, is -or at any rate
ought to be-itself a body of disciples of "the way." Hence a significant part of the bishop's
leadership role is summed up in a responsibility for proclaiming and teaching-for reaching
out and for bringing the community along in the understanding and practice of its calling to
follow Christ.

40. This picture presents neither an impossible role nor a farfetched ideal. To actualize it
in some significant degree in our society would, however, require much practical thought and
effort; for the very style of authority classically associated with pastoral office is in many
respects foreign to contemporary habits of mind. It would, in fact, require deliberate
institutional changes calculated to change people's perception of the nature ofleadership and
authority in the Church and hence the way in which that leadership and authority function in
practice. On the other hand, it is also true that to rethink episcopacy in this manner would
indeed be to re-form the life of the church-and hopefully to bring it closer to its calling under
God. The question which these explorations raises in our minds is whether-and how -the
Episcopal Church could undertake such a rethinking for the sake of its own faithfulness in
mission and life.
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